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the next Sabbath. The average attcndanco
is sevenrv.tive. The Sabbath Schools arc
full of intcrest. Tint at Thongzai fins
seven classes, and each class a teacher and
an assistant teacher. Two of the native
i)reacllers are ordlaincd(, and ail make guod
The church memhers give iibcraiiy, not-
withstandiîxg their poverty, for the support
of their owvn religions institutions ; nuit
every member who is not i)revented b3>
sickness or the care of infant chiid'ren, is
txpccted o-casionaiiv to inake littie tours
in the .îcinitY to make known the GobpCl
tu the heathen. There is a great (lemand
for hooks especially fromn such as have re-
ceived thcm already. Having iearncd a
littie of the Gospel, they hanve a desire to
learn more. The Romain Catholics have
erected a clmrch and school nt Thongzai,
and stationcd there two pricsts, wvho visit
the natives freely, and inideftitgar.,biy seek
to draw away disciples after theini."

THE Mcthodist Episcopal church is at
present carrying on Misssions in ten couin-
tries, viz :-In Liberia, w~here they have a;
resident bisho p, 61 preachers, and 2,100
members; in Southî Amierica withi 1,000
nmembers; in China, with 36 missionaries,
80 natives helpers, and 1,668 native mcem-
bers; in Germany and Svitzerland, ivith
atnual coaferenceo, 7.5 ministers, nearly
9,000 tnbers, and 46 churches; in Dcn-
miark and Sweden, with 59 missionaries,
41 local preachers, and over 8,822 mcem-
bers; in Mnia, with an annuai conference,
78.preachers and teachers, and 1,102 iicmn-
bers; in Bulgaria, with sevein prcacliers ;
in IIaly, witil 12 raissionaries andtihelpers ;
in Japan, with 9 missionaries. M.%ore than
S300,000 are annunily appropriatcd to
prosecute these missions.

THE BaptistMissionary Union ini its six-
tietît annual report states that during the
vent sixt missionaries and their wives, and
four lady missionaries, have heen appoint-
cd, whiie eight men anti one lady are under
appointment. The total receipts for the
yenr were S261,530, an inecase of more
titan S45,000 over iast vent. The deht of
the Union bas been reduced to S27,778.
The growth of the tivc Womnn's Mission-
ary Society, Eastern and Western, is tho
xnarkcd feature for the hiome work for the
yenr. The reports from. tle varions mis-
tiions are as general thing cncouraging.
The foiloîving summary shows the extent
of the Union-'s work : la hienthen lands,
119 missionaries, 506 native preichers, 397
churches and 23,4:28 members; in Euro-
peau lands 4 Almerican missionnries (the
rest are natives), 426 native prenchers, 346
churches and 31,307 memibers ; making a
total of 123 American and 932 native
missionaries, 743 churches and 54,735
members.

NOTICES AND ACRNOWLEDG-
MENTS.

NOTICE.
The adjourned meeting of the Synod of the

Presbyterian. Chiurch of the L.ower Provinces,
%wiiimeet in Jaines' Churchi, New Glaskow
on Wednesday, tlie 2ist Oct., at 10 o'clock. a.
M. 'l'le openin'g discourse will be preached
by 11ev. P. G. IýFcGreZor, Moderator.

Cierks of Presbytries -%vili please forvard
to the Synod Cierk, pro tern, revia>ed rolîs of
their respective Prcsbyteries, at least ten
dayà previous to the meting of Synod, that
the Synod Roll may be prepared.

1'apers <o be subînitted <o Synod involving
newv business shouid be forwarded to 1tev.
Dr. Bayne, convener, or 11ev. N. McKay,
Secretary of tlie Business Cointnittee.

Sessions are expected to mnake a collection
for the Synod Fund, to dcfray tlie travelling
expenses of tlie members of bynod, and oti±r
necessary outlay.

ALEX. FA£LCOS-ZElt,
- S!nod Clerk, pro tem.

The Treasurer acknowiedges rcceipts of the
foilowing sumns within the past month:

FOIR FtIEIGE, MISSIONS.
Gays River ..................... S 7 92
Upper Stcwmacke, per 11ev. E Grant, 1

ycar .. ....................... 1 Il(0
Middle Stewiacke ................ 4 20
Lyon's Brook, Pictou, per Dr. Bayne,

for Mr. Mortoui's expenses.. . . . . . .10 15
Wm. Dodge, Newport, price of 1lbush

el of whent..................... 1 50
Balance of Bequest oe James Roddick,400

Puthiai, perR1ev. G. Roddick.40 .. 0
Prince St. Church, Pictou, per 11ev. J.

Yorston................. ..... 56 27
Economy, per G. MUurray. ......... ***20 0<)
Newport coi. for Mr. Mlorton, no notice O W>

" F. M1. Collection ........... 10 0>3
Mlission Ship and Triaidad Schools.

Poplar Grove S. S. third quarter. 26 5S
*IlObE MISSIONS.

Gnys River. .... ................ 10 46
Upper Stewiacke, j ycar .......... il 1 00)
Antigonish................ S31 55
Cape George ............... 8 45 00
Middle Stewiacke................
B3edford, per P. Smnith ............

SUP11EMIENTIN G FUND.

4 ?0
il 64

N.ew Milîs, per 11ev. A. Me),aster .... 8 00
Upper Stewiacke, j vcar ......... 10 25
Ladies' Soeeto, West River, per Rev.

G. Roddick ........... ........ 3 50
MX1NISTEItIAL EDUCATIO.

lnterest on 8389.33, 2ý< yenrs......54 50)
Gays River...................... 3 87
Dividend, B. N. A........... .... 182 50
New Milis ....... ............... 5 CO
Upper Stewincke, 4 year........... Il (00
Building Society Dîvidend......... 245 28
Interest....................... .90 (00

07e lame anb ffaerigx Bczaîb. Oet


